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Marc h 7 , 1961 
The E1ders 
Arlington Church of Christ 
P . o. Box 5463 
Knoxville 18 , Tennessee 
Dear Brethren: 
I was honored to receive your letter today in 
re£erence to the posslbility for aonsid ration as 
minister of Arlington Church of' Christ . It would 
b a genuine pl asuro to be considered as a suc-
c ssor to th esteemed Jack Meyer, Sr. I know that 
you regret his leaving but at ·the s e time :feel 
that his abilities ar needed in Virginia . 
I 
' I have be n i nter sted i.n the Knoxvill re 
:for s everal reasons; I int nd to do graduat~ work 
either at the Univ rsity of T IU1essee or Va~ rbilt 
Unive r ity . At t h e present tim my work with the 
Broad Street congregation is in a condition th t 
requires me to remain here . 
It :i.s with a gre at d eal of' reluctance that 
I must r fuse y our invitation for consideration. 
It would be a genuin pleasure to ork in Knoxvill 
and to be a sociat d with my good f'riend Bob 
Anderson . My b st reg rde to y ou and y our efforts 
in a cquireing a new pr aeher . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :sw 
ce, Mr . J . R . Mc Kissick 
517 Union Avenu 
236 Daylight Building 
Knoxville , Tennessee 
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